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After hearing appeals from seven student organiza-

tions, Fees Aflocation Board (FAB) Wednesday appropri-ated an additional $2,100 in student fees
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Mexican-Americ- an Student Organization
Council ofAmerican Indian Students
Concerned Pro-Li-fe Students
India Association
Corn Cobs
Nebraska University Public Interest
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must pay about $1,350 for Social Security to the federal
government, and $180 for Nebraska Unemployment
Compensation.

Bill Mueller, ASUN president, told the board that to
fulfill ASUN obligations, executives need, salaries.

An executive position precludes the executive from
working anywhere part time Mueller said. "It also man-
dates that a person cut down on his hourly load, making it
take longer to graduate."

Martin told the board that "there would be no quicker
way to k21 ASUN that to cut out executive salaries."

The board then reaffirmed their decision not to finance
ASUN executive salaries with student fees starting in
1977-7- 8.

Dennis Hunt, representing the Concerned Pro-Li- fe

Students, told the board that it had misconceptions about
the Concerned Pro-Li-fe Students.

"You have the idea that we are a lobbying political
group, Hunt said, "but we aren't Our approach is edu-
cational." The . board upheld its earlier decision not to
give money to the organization.

"The group claims to represent both sides of issues
(abortion and euthanasia)," Jim Lewis, FAB faculty mem-
ber said, "but it doesn't admit that there are other sides
to the issues."
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FAB made appeal allocations from its $2,500 contin-

gency fund, leaving a $400 contingency fund for next
oi.Cmersency allocations FAB secretarial expenses.The board then voted to request additional moneyfrom Ken Bader, vice-chancell- or for student affairs. The

board previously requested $195,463 but voted Wednes- -

fontoFmT rCqUCSt by $537, lMVinS continncy

A?jJ5f appealed FAB's decision to discontinue support-Hl-m

Varies in 1977-197- 8. Dennis Martin,
ASUN second vice-preside- nt, told the board that ASUN
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October, 1919, Mac C.
Rosenfeld received Patent

1,260,321 for it. A gleaming
symphony of spring steel, the
church key was used bv three
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SPRING BANQUET
AAUP Chapter Spring Banquet

tonight (Thursday)
at Colonial Inn .

56th & Cornhusker

Social Hour 6 to 7 p.m.
Dinner 7 to 9 p.m.

Card Leopold, Dean of Graduate School, will
speak on improving the Graduate School in light
of recent developments.

Everyone invited, v.ithor without reservations.
Nebraska State Conference spring meeting

Friday, April 30, featuring Joseph Duffey, Gen-
eral Secretary of National AAUP, as dinner
speaker (7:15 - 9:30 pjn.) Sheraton Inn off 180
as approaching Omaha. To form car pools, call
N.Forde.
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while yon
Y study for
Y finals

keep one on hand for tav-Stubb- ies and
Oldtime bottles.

The design of the church key hasn't
changed because it was made with skill,
ingenuity and simplicity. A great beer
doesn't change for many of the same
reasons. If it's done right going in, you'll
have an unchanging standard of quality.
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Dome things never change. Olympia
never will. Sun. May 2

Mon.-W- ed. May 3--5

3pm 1 lpm
7pin 1 lpm'
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Beer doestft get any better.
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"S x Cash in on your military experience.
Check out the Army ROTC Program.

You csn receive credit for time spent on active duty.ft
ft You cm receive SI C3 a month, tax-fre-e, during your

junior ssd senior yesrs ... in addition to your veteran
benefits. Total ROTC benefits over $2,500.

j You csn prepare for two careers at oncecivEIsn and
military.
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iouc compete tor a lui Army ilUICscl.c!srmsp
wnicli pays tuition, books, lab fees, plus SI GO a
month.

Army ROTC vet graduates start at over $11 ,C00.

Army ROTC is open to women.
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Army ROTC hss options for graduate school.
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For more infercmioa, ccctact :ft CAPTAITJ JE.I NIXDQRFF
ART1Y ROTC
ROO:.1110,M&NE3.
FIIOrJE: 472-24S- 3


